1A-3A-1 Results

**Copy Editing**

1st – Amy Pritchard, Evant  
2nd – Payton Palmer, White Oak  
3rd – Ryan Banks, White Oak  
4th – Garrett Cook, White Oak  
5th – Jessica Lowery, White Oak  
6th – Carson Earnest, Plains  
7th – Jackson Figueroa, Springlake-Earth  
8th – Sayler Beerwinkle, Springlake-Earth  
9th – Madison Alvarado, Plains  
10th – Kiley Barrera, Plains

**Editorial Writing**

1st – Payton Palmer, White Oak  
2nd – Amy Pritchard, Evant  
3rd – Mady Franklin, Plains  
4th – Trinity Knoll, White Oak  
5th – Kate Franklin, Plains  
6th – Sayler Beerwinkle, Springlake-Earth  
7th – Alex Lopez, Springlake-Earth  
8th – Logan Foster, Plains  
9th – Chloe Bates, White Oak  
10th – Madison Alvarado, Plains

**Feature Writing**

1st – Amy Pritchard, Evant  
2nd – Chloe Bates, White Oak  
3rd – Abby Quesenberry, White Oak  
4th – Kylie Wallace, White Oak  
5th – Trinity Knoll, White Oak  
6th – Sayler Beerwinkle, Springlake-Earth  
7th – Mady Franklin, Plains  
8th – Kate Franklin, Plains  
9th – Taytum Goodman, Springlake-Earth

**Headline Writing**

1st – Sydney Anderson, White Oak  
2nd – Sam Kusek, White Oak  
3rd – Amy Pritchard, Evant  
4th – Mady Franklin, Plains  
5th – Karlyn Jones, White Oak  
6th – Alex Lopez, Springlake-Earth  
7th – Logan Foster, Plains  
8th – Kimberly Cruz, Springlake-Earth  
9th – Sayler Beerwinkle, Springlake-Earth

**News Writing**

1st – Kyle Dugger, White Oak  
2nd – Amy Pritchard, Evant  
3rd – Mady Franklin, Plains  
4th – Keller Lot, White Oak
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade 5</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Ryan Banks</td>
<td>White Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Sayler Beerwinkle</td>
<td>Springlake-Earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Kynlee Bright</td>
<td>White Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>Kate Franklin</td>
<td>Plains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>Karla Rodriguez</td>
<td>Springlake-Earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>Logan Foster</td>
<td>Plains</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1-3A-2 Results

#### News Writing
- **1st**: Kylee Moroney - Nazareth
- **2nd**: Bliss Betzen - Nazareth
- **3rd**: Sydney Cornelius - Sudan
- **4th**: Haylee Applewhite - Sabine
- **5th**: Harmony Rice - Harmony School
- **6th**: Shawn Allen - Sabine
- **7th**: Shelby Annen - Nazareth
- **8th**: Hailey Leon - Sabine
- **9th**: Christopher Ridad - Harmony School
- **10th**: Korben Colquitt - Sabine

#### Feature Writing
- **1st**: Alex Schacher - Nazareth
- **2nd**: Chloe Birkenfeld - Nazareth
- **3rd**: Haylee Applewhite - Sabine
- **4th**: Korben Colquitt - Sabine
- **5th**: Shelby Annen - Nazareth
- **6th**: Erin Benson - Sabine
- **7th**: Bliss Betzen - Nazareth
- **8th**: Hailey Leon - Sabine
- **9th**: Keelyn McCary - Sabine
- **10th**: Shawn Allen - Sabine

#### Editorial Writing
- **1st**: Mary Nelson - Nazareth
- **2nd**: Kylee Moroney - Nazareth
- **3rd**: Maggie Nelson - Nazareth
- **4th**: Hannah Baldwin - Sabine
- **5th**: Korben Colquitt - Sabine
- **6th**: Chloe Birkenfeld - Nazareth
- **7th**: Hailey Leon - Sabine
- **8th**: Keelyn McCary - Sabine
- **9th**: Brendan Miller - Sabine
- **10th**: Kinley Coker - Sudan

#### Headline Writing
- **1st**: Hannah Baldwin - Sabine
- **2nd**: Maggie Nelson - Nazareth
- **3rd**: Grace Huseman - Nazareth
- **4th**: Mary Nelson - Nazareth
- **5th**: Harley Gerber - Nazareth
- **6th**: Hailey Aguilar - Sabine
7th - Erin Benson - Sabine
8th - Haylee Applewhite - Sabine
9th - Addie Dyer - Nazareth
10th - Christopher Ridad - Harmony School

Copy Editing
1st - Christopher Ridad - Harmony School
2nd - Marynn Nelson - Nazareth
3rd - Shawn Allen - Sabine
4th - Braelyn Pointer - Sudan
5th - Maggie Nelson - Nazareth
6th - Brendan Miller - Sabine
7th - Hannah Baldwin - Sabine
8th - Erin Benson - Sabine
9th - Chloe Birdenfeld - Nazareth
10th - Kylee Moroney - Nazareth

1A-3A-3 Results

Copy Editing
1st – Richard Yanez, Thrall
2nd – Alexa Matthews, Thrall
3rd – Brooke De Angelis, Thrall
4th – Rachel Reyes, Fairfield
5th – Bailee Acreman, Fairfield
6th – Payton Nail, Jacksboro
7th – Isabella Vandyke, Frontier Stem Academy
8th – Cady Barcak, Thrall
9th – Avery Bennett, Jacksboro
10th – Erica McQuinn, Fairfield

Editorial Writing
1st – Brooke De Angelis, Thrall
2nd – Kaitlyn Thelen, Thrall
3rd – Celeste Matthews, Thrall
4th – Rachel Reyes, Fairfield
5th – Lindsey Olsen, Thrall
6th – Cameron Cockerell, Fairfield
7th – Erica McQuinn, Fairfield
8th – Jordan Maciel, Fairfield
9th – Landry Bayless, Fairfield
10th – Averi Thaler, Fairfield

Feature Writing
1st – Alexa Matthews, Thrall
2nd – Kara Sledge, Thrall
3rd – Audrie Smith, Fairfield
4th – Rachel Reyes, Fairfield
5th – Tedi Blassingame, Fairfield
6th – Alyson Sanchez, Fairfield
7th – Bailee Acreman, Fairfield
8th – Celeste Matthews, Thrall
Headline Writing
1st – Rachel Reyes, Fairfield
2nd – Kaitlyn Thelen, Thrall
3rd – Bryce Poling, Thrall
4th – Richard Yanez, Thrall
5th – Dominic Reyes, Fairfield
6th – Ethan Hinojosa, La Villa
7th – Payton Botelho, Fairfield
8th – Cady Barcak, Thrall
9th – Emily Chavers, Fairfield
10th – MacKenzie Van, Fairfield

News Writing
1st – Alyson Sanchez, Fairfield
2nd – Lindsey Olsen, Thrall
3rd – Payton Botelho, Fairfield
4th – Addie Cox, Fairfield
5th – Rachel Reyes, Fairfield
6th – Lily Beaver, Fairfield
7th – Lindsay Cockerell, Fairfield
8th – Alexa Matthews, Thrall
9th – Kaitlyn Thelen, Thrall
10th – Madox Mitchael, Fairfield

4A-1 Results

Copy Editing
1st – Sarah Crowder, Argyle
2nd – Bradley Everett, Seminole
3rd – Trinity Flaten, Argyle
4th – Sydney Gonzales, Seminole
5th – Allyson Taylor, Devine
6th – Robin Franklin, Seminole
7th – Noah Davila, Devine
8th – Macey Hein, Devine
9th – Mackenzie Schneider, Devine
10th – Alanna Monreal, Devine

Editorial Writing
1st – Bradley Everett, Seminole
2nd – Trinity Flaten, Argyle
3rd – Billy Mykel, Argyle
4th – Noah Davila, Devine
5th – Alanna Monreal, Devine
6th – Allyson Taylor, Devine
7th – Robin Franklin, Seminole
8th – Mackenzie Schneider, Devine
9th – Cameron English, Devine
10th – Sydney Gonzales, Seminole
Feature Writing
1st – Noah Davila, Devine
2nd – Sarah Crowder, Argyle
3rd – Aaliyah Ericson, Seminole
4th – Robin Franklin, Seminole
5th – Alanna Monreal, Devine
6th – Cameron English, Devine
7th – Arieana Ramirez, Devine
8th – Bradley Everett, Seminole
9th – Sydney Gonzales, Seminole
10th – Macey Hein, Devine

Headline Writing
1st – Andie Piel, Argyle
2nd – Joe Walsh, Argyle
3rd – Mark Mirelez, Argyle
4th – Robin Franklin, Seminole
5th – Nick West, Argyle
6th – Alanna Monreal, Devine
7th – Allyson Taylor, Devine
8th – Sydney Gonzales, Seminole
9th – Noah Davila, Devine
10th – Macey Hein, Devine

News Writing
1st – Sydney Gonzales, Seminole
2nd – Ashlynn Roberts, Argyle
3rd – Noah Davila, Devine
4th – Robin Franklin, Seminole
5th – Cameron English, Devine
6th – Alanna Monreal, Devine
7th – Macey Hein, Devine
8th – Aaliyah Ericson, Seminole
9th – Allyson Taylor, Devine
10th – Zoe Gonzales, Devine

4A-2 Results

Copy Editing
1st – Magen McMillian, Decatur
2nd – Alex Norten, Pleasant Grove
3rd – Allie Tribe, Decatur
4th – Austin Woolard, Glen Rose
5th – Gillian Knowles, Pleasant Grove
6th – Macy Winchester, Tuloso Midway
7th – Hannah Flores, Tuloso Midway
8th – Emily Lopez, Tuloso Midway
9th – Erin Penny, Decatur
10th – Emily Day, Little Cypress-Mauriceville
Editorial Writing
1st – Allie Tribe, Decatur
2nd – Garrett Davis, Glen Rose
3rd – Erin Penny, Decatur
4th – Geri Ramirez, Glen Rose
5th – Magen McMillian, Decatur
6th – Delia Tuttlebee, Pleasant Grove
7th – Austin Woolard, Glen Rose
8th – Kendal Rush, Glen Rose
9th – Valencia Allen, Little Cypress-Mauriceville
10th – Emily Day, Little Cypress-Mauriceville

Feature Writing
1st – Mary Young, Glen Rose
2nd – Emily Day, Little Cypress-Mauriceville
3rd – Kaila Low, Little Cypress-Mauriceville
4th – Kayla Gonzalez, Decatur
5th – Allie Tribe, Decatur
6th – Gabrielle Moore, Little Cypress-Mauriceville
7th – Lindsay Gogniat, Decatur
8th – Trinidy McCoy, Glen Rose
9th – Clara Thompson, Glen Rose
10th – Cadence Pov, Pleasant Grove

Headline Writing
1st – Kaila Low, Little Cypress-Mauriceville
2nd – Magen McMillian, Decatur
3rd – Sebastian Campos, Decatur
4th – Gabrielle Moore, Little Cypress-Mauriceville
5th – Mandalyn Lewallen, Little Cypress-Mauriceville
6th – Valerie De La Cruz, Tuloso Midway
7th – Trinidy McCoy, Glen Rose
8th – Erin Penny, Decatur
9th – Garrett Davis, Glen Rose
10th – Catherine Covarrubiaz, Tuloso Midway

News Writing
1st – Nistha Neupane, Pleasant Grove
2nd – Emily Day, Little Cypress-Mauriceville
3rd – Lindsay Gogniat, Decatur
4th – Elaina Forester, Little Cypress-Mauriceville
5th – Kayla Gonzalez, Decatur
6th – Gillian Knowles, Pleasant Grove
7th – Mackenzie Berry, Glen Rose
8th – Garrett Rodgers, Decatur
9th – Gabrielle Moore, Little Cypress-Mauriceville
10th – Valencia Allen, Little Cypress-Mauriceville
4A-3 Results

**Copy Editing**
1\textsuperscript{st} – Ellie Hodgen, Stephenville
2\textsuperscript{nd} – Genevieve Kelly, Gonzales
3\textsuperscript{rd} – Vivi Lehmann, Lindale
4\textsuperscript{th} – John Park, Lindale
5\textsuperscript{th} – Marlee Sorrells, Lindale
6\textsuperscript{th} – Gracie Donnaud, Orangefield
7\textsuperscript{th} – Eryka Hopper, Kilgore
8\textsuperscript{th} – Olivia Arp, Kilgore
9\textsuperscript{th} – Emilee Gurrola, Stephenville
10\textsuperscript{th} – Jada Greiner, Orangefield

**Editorial Writing**
1\textsuperscript{st} – Lian Boon, Lindale
2\textsuperscript{nd} – Jesika Miller, Lindale
3\textsuperscript{rd} – Vivi Lehmann, Lindale
4\textsuperscript{th} – Faith Jones, Kilgore
5\textsuperscript{th} – Gracie Donnaud, Orangefield
6\textsuperscript{th} – Morgan Nations, Stephenville
7\textsuperscript{th} – Jordan Williams, Gonzales
8\textsuperscript{th} – Jayden Jones, Kilgore
9\textsuperscript{th} – Kassidy Boyett, Orangefield
10\textsuperscript{th} – Jadyn Griffin, Kilgore

**Feature Writing**
1\textsuperscript{st} – Carly Mauldin, Kilgore
2\textsuperscript{nd} – Marlee Sorrells, Lindale
3\textsuperscript{rd} – Vivi Lehmann, Lindale
4\textsuperscript{th} – Lian Boon, Lindale
5\textsuperscript{th} – Jesika Miller, Lindale
6\textsuperscript{th} – Erika Torres, Gonzales
7\textsuperscript{th} – Morgan Nations, Stephenville
8\textsuperscript{th} – Peyton Berger, Kilgore
9\textsuperscript{th} – Carmen Vazquez, Kilgore
10\textsuperscript{th} – Hadley Psencik, Orangefield

**Headline Writing**
1\textsuperscript{st} – Vivi Lehmann, Lindale
2\textsuperscript{nd} – Caroline Phillips, Lindale
3\textsuperscript{rd} – Jesika Miller, Lindale
4\textsuperscript{th} – Madison Donovan, Kilgore
5\textsuperscript{th} – Kassidy Boyett, Orangefield
6\textsuperscript{th} – Olivia Arp, Kilgore
7\textsuperscript{th} – Gracie Donnaud, Orangefield
8\textsuperscript{th} – Zayra Angeles, Stephenville
9\textsuperscript{th} – Eryka Hopper, Kilgore
10\textsuperscript{th} – Cerenity Exline, Kilgore

**News Writing**
1\textsuperscript{st} – John Park, Lindale
2\textsuperscript{nd} – Marlee Sorrells, Lindale
3rd – Emma Vega, Gonzales
4th – Kylie Hester, Lindale
5th – Hadley Psencik, Orangefield
6th – Lian Boon, Lindale
7th – Gracie Donnaud, Orangefield
8th – Addi Wood, Kilgore
9th – Jada Greiner, Orangefield
10th – Eryka Hopper, Kilgore

5A-1 Results

Copy Editing
1st – Dawson Carpenter, Sulphur Springs
2nd – Kaden Kirkland, Sulphur Springs
3rd – Simran Singh, Goose Creek Memorial
4th – Alexis McCoy, Sulphur Springs
5th – Matthew Harper, Sulphur Springs
6th – Claire Grace Franklin, A&M Consolidated
7th – Rose Oyad, Sulphur Springs
8th – Jason Richards, Goose Creek Memorial
9th – Alex Roeder, A&M Consolidated
10th – Piper Hitchcock, A&M Consolidated

Editorial Writing
1st – Joel Villarino, Sulphur Springs
2nd – Dawson Carpenter, Sulphur Springs
3rd – Matthew Harper, Sulphur Springs
4th – Allen Zhang, A&M Consolidated
5th – Ruby Perry-Mize, A&M Consolidated
6th – Rose Oyad, Sulphur Springs
7th – Elise Sawyer, A&M Consolidated
8th – Bianca Velazquez, Glenn
9th – Simran Singh, Goose Creek Memorial
10th – Claribelle Yao, Glenn

Feature Writing
1st – Ruby Perry-Mize, A&M Consolidated
2nd – Jo Dohring, Glenn
3rd – Alexis McCoy, Sulphur Springs
4th – Taylor Crosby, Glenn
5th – Otto Recondo Collazo, Glenn
6th – Bianca Velazquez, Glenn
7th – Claribelle Yao, Glenn
8th – Crystal Flores, Sulphur Springs
9th – Alex Roeder, A&M Consolidated
10th – Zoe Westlund, Sulphur Springs

Headline Writing
1st – Dawson Carpenter, Sulphur Springs
2nd – Lausen Ost, Sulphur Springs
3rd – Matthew Harper, Sulphur Springs
4th – Elise Sawyer, A&M Consolidated
5th – Ian Curtis, A&M Consolidated
6th – Shelby Ray, Sulphur Springs
7th – Medha Sarin, A&M Consolidated
8th – Madison Garcia, Glenn
9th – Zach Kulis, Glen
10th – Saanya Patel, A&M Consolidated

News Writing
1st – Zoe Westlund, Sulphur Springs
2nd – Alexis McCoy, Sulphur Springs
3rd – Lige Leavens, Sulphur Springs
4th – Harley Archer, Sulphur Springs
5th – Claire Grace Franklin, A&M Consolidated
6th – Medha Sarin, A&M Consolidated
7th – Crystal Flores, Sulphur Springs
8th – Bianca Velazquez, Glenn
9th – Myla Cathey, A&M Consolidated
10th – Otto Recondo Collazo, Glenn

5A-2 Results

Copy Editing
1st – Madelynn Niles, McCallum
2nd – Ellen Fox, McCallum
3rd – Yael Behar, Hendrickson
4th – Alice Scott, McCallum
5th – Alysa Spiro, McCallum
6th – Reese Hunter, Seguin
7th – Samantha Powers, McCallum
8th – Kate Boyle, McCallum
9th – Mariah Hanna, Azle
10th – Bryan Ross, Hendrickson

Editorial Writing
1st – Bryan Ross, Hendrickson
2nd – Reese Hunter, Seguin
3rd – Bella Russo, McCallum
4th – Samantha Powers, McCallum
5th – Alysa Spiro, McCallum
6th – Grace Nugent, McCallum
7th – Alice Scott, McCallum
8th – Evelyn Griffin, McCallum
9th – Olivia Caggiano, Aledo
10th – Liliana Moran, Hendrickson

Feature Writing
1st – Olivia Caggiano, Aledo
2nd – Ellen Fox, McCallum
3rd – Madelynn Niles, McCallum
4th – Samantha Powers, McCallum
5th – Alysa Spiro, McCallum
6th – Elisha Scott, McCallum
7th – Bryan Ross, Hendrickson
8th – Evie Barnard, McCallum
9th – Angelyna Rosales, Hendrickson
10th – Madisyn Hurst, Azle

**Headline Writing**
1st – Olivia Caggiano, Aledo
2nd – Madelynn Niles, McCallum
3rd – Angelyna Rosales, Hendrickson
4th – Grace Nugent, McCallum
5th – Bryan Ross, Hendrickson
6th – Seth Deaton, Hendrickson
7th – Erika Clayton, Azle
8th – Tori Patton, Azle
9th – Yael Behar, Hendrickson
10th – Kenny Caswell, Azle

**News Writing**
1st – Samantha Powers, McCallum
2nd – Bryan Ross, Hendrickson
3rd – Alice Scott, McCallum
4th – Evelyn Griffin, McCallum
5th – Madelynn Niles, McCallum
6th – Kate Boyle, McCallum
7th – Olivia Caggiano, Aledo
8th – James Ward, Aledo
10th – Yael Behar, Hendrickson

**5A-3 Results**

**Feature Writing**
1st - Jacob Tacdol - Rouse
2nd - Samantha Nordstrom - Montgomery
3rd - Isai Leal - Crosby
4th - Shelby Fohl - Rouse
5th - Katherine Griffith - Rouse
6th - Bryce Russell - Montgomery
7th - Laircey Griffin - Montgomery
8th - Jenny Langhoff - College Station
9th - Demi Rodriguez - Montgomery
10th - Jo Naidu - College Station

**New Writing**
1st - Natalie Sinha - Rouse
2nd - Shelby Fohl - Rouse
3rd - Calla Duffield - College Station
4th - Jacob Tacdol - Rouse
5th - Elisabeth Stewart - College Station
6th - Aliza Ali - College Station
7th - Lairscey Griffin - Montgomery
8th - Sophie Harkins - College Station
9th - Jo Naidu - College Station
10th - Joseph Blanchard - Crosby

**Headline Writing**
1st - Elisabeth Stewart - College Station
2nd - Haley Medeiros - Rock Hill
3rd - Claire Groner - Montgomery
4th - Clara Holloway - Crosby
5th - Lairscey Griffin - Montgomery
6th - Samantha Nordstrom - Montgomery
7th - Brady Wallace - Montgomery
8th - Bryce Russell - Montgomery
9th - Isai Leal - Crosby
10th - Demi Rodriguez - Montgomery

**Copy Editing**
1st - Samantha Nordstrom - Montgomery
2nd - Elisabeth Stewart - College Station
3rd - Claire Groner - Montgomery
4th - Makenzie Daniel - Montgomery
5th - Lairscey Griffin - Montgomery
6th - Brady Wallace - Montgomery
7th - Bryce Russell - Montgomery
8th - Jo Naidu - College Station
9th - Shelby Fohl - Rouse
10th - Demi Rodriguez - Montgomery

**Editorial Writing**
1st - Shelby Fohl - Rouse
2nd - Samantha Nordstrom - Montgomery
3rd - Joseph Blanchard - Crosby
4th - Jacob Tacdol - Rouse
5th - Lairscey Griffin - Montgomery
6th - Brady Wallace - Montgomery
7th - Claire Groner - Montgomery
8th - Makenzie Daniel - Montgomery
9th - Demi Rodriguez - Montgomery
10th - Clara Holloway - Crosby

**5A-4 Results**

**Copy Editing**
1st – Maria Vargas, Heritage
2nd – Israel MacDonald, PSJA Memorial
3rd – Bea Tautho, PSJA Memorial
4th – Annalee Mora, PSJA Memorial
5th – Mireya Rodriguez, McAllen
6th – Naomi Suarez, PSJA Memorial
7th – Bhavana Kondraganti, Heritage
8th – Ailyn, Corona, Southwest
9th – Cathleen Saenz, McAllen
10th – Gabby Rangel, PSJA Memorial

**Editorial Writing**
1st – Yamilett Chavira, Southwest
2nd – Israel MacDonald, PSJA Memorial
3rd – Isaiah David, McAllen
4th – Naomi Suarez, PSJA Memorial
5th – Annalee Mora, PSJA Memorial
6th – Kennedy Banks, Heritage
7th – Bea Tautho, PSJA Memorial
8th – Estefany Ortega, PSJA Memorial
9th – Christin Hernandez, PSJA Memorial
10th – Robert Mahler, McAllen

**Feature Writing**
1st – Yamilett Chavira, Southwest
2nd – Maria Vargas, Heritage
3rd – Israel MacDonald, PSJA Memorial
4th – Naomi Suarez, PSJA Memorial
5th – Ariel Bass, East View
6th – Demitry Garza, McAllen
7th – Amber Gallacher, Heritage
8th – Jaylyn Ferguson, Southwest
9th – Annalee Mora, PSJA Memorial
10th – Christin Hernandez, PSJA Memorial

**Headline Writing**
1st – Israel MacDonald, PSJA Memorial
2nd – Shannon Odoi, Heritage
3rd – Annalee Mora, PSJA Memorial
4th – Estefany Ortega, PSJA Memorial
5th – Kennedy Banks, Heritage
6th – Ariel Bass, East View
7th – Bailey Boyce, Southwest
8th – Leslie Gonzalez, Southwest
9th – Gabriela Rangel, PSJA Memorial
10th – Bea Tautho, PSJA Memorial

**New Writing**
1st – Israel MacDonald, PSJA Memorial
2nd – Demitry Garza, McAllen
3rd – Annalee Mora, PSJA Memorial
4th – Estefany Ortega, PSJA Memorial
5th – Ezekiel Ramos, McAllen
6th – Joshua Garcia, Southwest
7th – Christin Hernandez, PSJA Memorial
8th – Ariel Bass, East View
9th – Andre Dobson, Heritage
10th – Shane Edghill, Heritage
5A-5 Results

**Editorial Writing**
1st – Darcy Stineman – Veterans Memorial
2nd – Tristan Hernandez – Cedar Park
3rd – Michelle Shin – Veterans Memorial
4th – Mia Perez – Veterans Memorial
5th – Zackary Robert – Veterans Memorial
6th – Miranda Martinez – Veterans Memorial
7th - Alyzia Alvarado – PSJA Southwest
8th – Lillian Bess – Veterans Memorial
9th – Penny Moreno – Cedar Park
10th – Estefani Rios – Cedar Park

**Headline Writing**
1st - Tristan Hernandez - Cedar Park
2nd - Darcy Stineman - Veterans Memorial
3rd - Estefani Rios - Cedar Park
4th - Zackary Robert - Veterans Memorial
5th - Marc DeGuzman - Sterling
6th - Sarah Johnson - Cedar Park
7th - Lillian Bess - Veterans Memorial
8th - Mia Perez - Veterans Memorial
9th - Angeles Moctezuma - PSJA Southwest
10th - Alyzia Alvarado - PSJA Southwest

**Copy Editing**
1st - Darcy Stineman - Veterans Memorial
2nd - Estefani Rios - Cedar Park
3rd - Michelle Shin - Veterans Memorial
4th - Tristan Hernandez - Cedar Park
5th - Ally JohnPress - Cedar Park
6th - Morgan Kasel - Cedar Park
7th - Marc DeGuzman - Sterling
8th - Mia Perez - Veterans Memorial
9th - Betel Sanchez - Sterling
10th - Alyzia Alvarado - PSJA Southwest

**Feature Writing**
1st – Tristan Hernandez, Cedar Park
2nd – Morgan Kasel, Cedar Park
3rd – Itzel Juarez, PSJA Southwest
4th – Estefani Rios, Cedar Park
5th – Ally JohnPress, Cedar Park
6th – Miranda Martinez, Veterans Memorial
7th – Alyzia Alvarado, PSJA Southwest
8th – Zackary Robert, Veterans Memorial
9th – Piper Hernandez, Cedar Park
10th – Mia Perez, Veterans Memorial
**News Writing**
1st – Tristan Hernandez, Cedar Park
2nd – Jaden Kolenbrander, Cedar Park
3rd – Alyzia Alvarado - PSJA Southwest
4th – Estefani Rios, Cedar Park
5th – Itzel Juarez, PSJA Southwest
6th – Morgan Kasel, Cedar Park
7th – Miranda Martinez, Veterans Memorial
8th – Mia Perez, Veterans Memorial
9th – Michelle Shin, Veterans Memorial
10th – Ally JohnPress, Cedar Park

**5A/6A Results**

**Feature Writing**
1st – Donovan Nichols, Cinco Ranch
2nd – Angel Haung, Cinco Ranch
3rd – Seth Choi, Cinco Ranch
4th – Jacqueline Chin, Clements
5th – Student 5, JB Alexander
6th – Laney Nguyen, Vista Ridge
7th – Victoria Wojciechowski, Clements
8th – Eira Mann, Clements
9th – Maya Gasca, Saginaw
10th – Shelby Hansen, Saginaw

**Headline Writing**
1st - Student 13 - JB Alexander
2nd - Donovan Nichols - Cinco Ranch
3rd - Nicha Bruce - Cinco Ranch
4th - Student 15 - JB Alexander
5th - Oliver Capito - Cinco Ranch
6th - Jacqueline Chin - Clements
7th - Angel Haung - Cinco Ranch
8th - Student 14 - JB Alexander
9th - Sofia Lashari - Clements
10th - Ireland Blouin - Clements

**Copy Editing**
1st - Raiyan Shaik - Vista Ridge
2nd - Student 22 - JB Alexander
3rd - Donovan Nichols - Cinco Ranch
4th - Student 20 - JB Alexander
5th - Student 18 - JB Alexander
6th - Student 19 - JB Alexander
7th - Celeste Hoover - Cinco Ranch
8th - Emma Beard - Cinco Ranch
9th - Student 17 - JB Alexander
10th - Abigail Fosburg - Cinco Ranch
Editorial Writing
1st - Raiyan Shaik - Vista Ridge
2nd - Evan Kerr - Baytown Lee
3rd - Donovan Nichols - Cinco Ranch
4th - Seth Choi - Cinco Ranch
5th - Celeste Hoover - Cinco Ranch
6th - Student 10 - JB Alexander
7th - Sofia Lashari - Clements
8th - Student 9 - JB Alexander
9th - Shreyasi Oli - Vista Ridge
10th - Shelby Hansen - Saginaw

News Writing
1st - Shelby Hansen - Saginaw
2nd - Raiyan Shaik - Vista Ridge
3rd - Student 4 - JB Alexander
4th - Oliver Capito - Cinco Ranch
5th - Donovan Nichols - Cinco Ranch
6th - Student 1 - JB Alexander
7th - Student 3 - JB Alexander
8th - Seth Choi - Cinco Ranch
9th - Hannah Gode - Saginaw
10th - Maya Trevino - Clements

6A-1 Results

News Writing
1st - Grace Williamson - Prosper
2nd - Morgan Reese - Prosper
3rd - Christi Norris - Prosper
4th - Gabriella Winans - Prosper
5th - Avian Munoz - Klein
6th - Emma Hutchinson - Prosper
7th - Amoli Agarwal - Westwood
8th - Srilenkha Cherukuvada - Westwood
9th - Thao Vo - Alief Kerr
10th - Samantha Nodine - Klein

Feature Writing
1st - Samantha Nodine - Klein
2nd - Lily Oxley - Prosper
3rd - Ryann Clapper - Hutto
4th - Victoria Sanborn - Klein
5th - Claire Mellors - Hutto
6th - Caroline Wilburn - Prosper
7th - Neena Sidhu - Prosper
8th - Amanda Hare - Prosper
9th - Avian Munoz - Klein
10th - Christi Norris - Prosper
Editorial Writing
1st - Amanda Hare - Prosper
2nd - Grace Williamson - Prosper
3rd - Kristina Sakewitz - Hutto
4th - Claire Mellors - Hutto
5th - Ryann Clapper - Hutto
6th - Lily Oxley - Prosper
7th - Emma Hutchinson - Prosper
8th - Maahum Khan - Klein
9th - Alyssa Clark - Prosper
10th - Rusty Joe Gonzales – Prosper

Headline Writing
1st - Amanda Hare - Prosper
2nd - Grace Williamson - Prosper
3rd - Peyton Cottrell - Klein
4th - Samantha Nodine – Klein
5th - Caroline Wilburn - Prosper
6th - Emma Hutchinson - Prosper
7th - Kalyani Rao - Prosper
8th - Alyssa Clark - Prosper
9th - Christi Norris - Prosper
10th - Katrina Dong - Hutto

Copy Editing
1st - Triambika Dinakaran - Westwood
2nd - Peyton Cottrell - Klein
3rd - Katrina Machetta - Klein Collins
4th - Kristina Sakewitz - Hutto
5th - Annika Karri - Prosper
6th - Avian Munoz - Klein
7th - Emma Hutchinson - Prosper
8th - Hayden Swanson - Westwood
9th - Kalyani Rao - Prosper
10th - Thao Vo - Alief Kerr

6A-2 Results

Copy Editing
1st – Lucero Ponce, Laredo United South
2nd – Daniel Lackey, Smithson Valley
3rd – Gabby Cohen, McNeil
4th – Norberto Castillo, The Woodlands College Park
5th – Faviola Cabrera, Laredo United South
6th – Areebah Bharmal, McNeil
7th – Brennan Mansker, Willis
8th – Isabella Carlin, The Woodlands College Park
9th – Angela Gonzalez, Laredo United South
10th – Jillian Parks, The Woodlands College Park
**Editorial Writing**
1st – Areebah Bharmal, McNeil
2nd – Lucero Ponce, Laredo United South
3rd – Heather Jackson, Willis
4th – Katherine Lee, Willis
5th – Brianna O’Callaghan, The Woodlands College Park
6th – Summer Rains, Willis
7th – Ruben Flores, McNeil
8th – Will Thomas, McNeil
9th – Daniel Lackey, Smithson Valley
10th – Sure Ibukun, Willis

**Feature Writing**
1st – Summer Rains, Willis
2nd – Angela Gonzalez, Laredo United South
3rd – Lucero Ponce, Laredo United South
4th – Katherine Lee, Willis
5th – Daniel Lackey, Smithson Valley
6th – Heather Jackson, Willis
7th – Joey Clark, Smithson Valley
8th – Norberto Castillo, The Woodlands College Park
9th – Brianna O’Callaghan, The Woodlands College Park
10th – Hannah Dollar, the Woodlands College Park

**Headline Writing**
1st – Faviola Cabrera, Laredo United South
2nd – Daniel Lackey, Smithson Valley
3rd – Joey Clark, Smithson Valley
4th – Jessenia Moya, Laredo United South
5th – Sure Ibukun, Willis
6th – Stephanie Guerrero, Laredo United South
7th – Abigail Gomez, Laredo United South
8th – Heather Jackson, Willis
9th – Jillian Parks, The Woodlands College Park
10th – Lucero Ponce, Laredo United South

**News Writing**
1st – Areebah Bharmal, McNeil
2nd – Ashley Garcia, Laredo United South
3rd – Rebekah Mann, Smithson Valley
4th – Heather Jackson, Willis
5th – Daniel Lackey, Smithson Valley
6th – Lucero Ponce, Laredo United South
7th – Jillian Parks, The Woodlands College Park
8th – Brianna O’Callaghan, The Woodlands College Park
9th – Joey Clark, Smithson Valley
10th – Charlie Shanks, McNeil
6A-3 Results

**Copy Editing**
1st – Pallavi Gorantla, Bellaire
2nd – Sophia Hernandez, Bellaire
3rd – Colin Campbell, Allen
4th – Iman Suleman, Bellaire
5th – Ricky Kai, Bellaire
6th – Gisselle Alvillar, Allen
7th – Abby Rojas, Chisholm Trail
8th – Kylie Wimberley, Chisholm Trail
9th – Alessio Haro, Allen
10th – Anushka Ravi, Bellaire

**Editorial Writing**
1st – Ella Reid, Vandegrift
2nd – Paige James, Allen
3rd – Rory Bownds, Chisholm Trail
4th – Abby Rojas, Chisholm Trail
5th – Nick Frazier, McKinney
6th – Alex Rea, Chisholm Trail
7th – Sonya Kulkarni, Bellaire
8th – Katie McClellan, Vandegrift
9th – Bronte Roltsch, McKinney
10th – Kennedy Jackson, Allen

**Feature Writing**
1st – Nataly Delcid, McKinney
2nd – Sonya Kulkarni, Bellaire
3rd – Ella Green, McKinney
4th – Ella Reid, Vandegrift
5th – Angelina Pascali, Bellaire
6th – Abby Rojas, Chisholm Trail
7th – Isabel Young, Vandegrift
8th – Bronte Roltsch, McKinney
9th – Katie McClellan, Vandegrift
10th – Alex Rea, Chisholm Trail

**Headline Writing**
1st – Leah Boatman, McKinney
2nd – Kate Denning, Vandegrift
3rd – Nick Frazier, McKinney
4th – Angelina Pascali, Bellaire
5th – Ella Reid, Vandegrift
6th – Natalie Weber, Vandegrift
7th – Nabila Wilson, Bellaire
8th – Juan Garibay, Bellaire
9th – Anushka Ravi, Bellaire
10th – Lillian Arnold, Allen

**News Writing**
1st – Sophia Hernandez, Bellaire
2nd – Nataly Delcid, McKinney
3rd – Katie McClellan, Vandegrift
4th – Isabel Young, Vandegrift
5th – Sonya Kulkarni, Bellaire
6th – Ella Green, McKinney
7th – Nick Frazier, McKinney
8th – Nashmia Kibria, McKinney
9th – Bronte Roltsch, McKinney
10th – Abby Rojas, Chisholm Trail

Mixed Conference Results

Copy Editing
1st – Anh Dang, Palacios
2nd – Faith Henderson, Mabank
3rd – Erin Park, College Station
4th – Casimir Huffman, Palacios
5th – Sydney Payne, Mabank
6th – Elsa Davila, San Augustine
7th – Makailey Rosales, Coleman
8th – Lily Taylor, Mabank
9th – Brianna O’Callaghan, The Woodlands College Park
10th – Vivian Le, Palacios

Editorial Writing
1st – Bailey Kimmel, Coleman
2nd – Brecklynn Brashear, Coleman
3rd – Lilly Taylor, Mabank
4th – Aren Gaines, Coleman
5th – Sydney Payne, Mabank
6th – McKayla Emah, Jordan
7th – Rachel Kubenka, Needville
8th – Anh Dang, Palacios
9th – AJ Phillips, Coleman
10th – Katie Hinds, Mabank

Feature Writing
1st – Elsa Davila, San Augustine
2nd – Bailey Kimmel, Coleman
3rd – Anh Dang, Palacios
4th – Emily Moran, Coleman
5th – Sydney Payne, Mabank
6th – Emily Taylor, Coleman
7th – Beatriz Valle, Palacios
8th – Katie Hinds, Mabank
9th – Nicolas Landero, Jordan
10th – Ameena Martin, ATEMS

Headline Writing
1st – Elsa Davila, San Augustine
2nd – Sydney Payne, Mabank
3rd – Adam Mason, Coleman
4th – Summer Rains, Willis
5th – Dylan Mickley Coleman
6th – Casimir Huffman, Palacios
7th – Morgan Isenberger, Jordan
8th – Denver Hunter, Coleman
9th – Nicolas Landero, Jordan
10th – Sarah Fry, ATEMS

**News Writing**
1st – Elsa Davila, San Augustine
2nd – Makailey Rosales, Coleman
3rd – Emily Moran, Coleman
4th – Sydney Payne, Mabank
5th – Hallie Collins, Mabank
6th – Lily Taylor, Mabank
7th – Bradley Everett, Seminole
8th – Aren Gaines, Coleman
9th – Jordan Rae, Coleman
10th – Katie Hinds, Mabank